aggravated during military service (VBA 2016) . Depending on level of disability, these benefits may include a monthly stipend, priority enrollment in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA), free or reduced cost health care in VHA, payment for travel to receive care for service-connected conditions, long-term care services, access to vocational rehabilitation, life insurance, survivor benefits, and educational and health insurance benefits for family members (VA 2016) .
In 2015, the Veterans Benefits Administration provided benefits to 4.6 million Veterans, totaling $66.3 billion (VBA 2016 ). An individual's level of compensation varies by disorder and degree of disability. Based on the Veterans Affairs Schedule of Rating Disabilities, Veterans can be service-connected for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) at levels of 0, 10, 30, 50, 70, or 100 percent. It is estimated that 49 percent of post-9/11 Veterans have some service-connected condition (VA 2015; VBA 2016) and 15 percent are serviceconnected for PTSD (VA 2015; VBA 2016) . Among all Veterans, PTSD is the third most prevalent service-connected condition, after tinnitus and hearing loss (VBA 2016) .
Veterans with PTSD experience substantial distress and disability, and those who apply for service-connected disability awards for PTSD commonly experience high morbidity and functional impairment (Murdoch et al. , 2017 . However, patterns of mental health service utilization prior to and following disability awards are poorly understood. Previous studies have used small or single-site samples (Elhai, Reeves, and Frueh 2004; Grubaugh et al. 2004; Sayer, Spoont, and Nelson 2004b; Spoont et al. 2007; Sayer et al. 2008) , with limited generalizability. Veterans who are service-connected for PTSD have high illness burden (Schnurr et al. 2009 ) and high need for care, which may be delivered by VHA or by non-VHA providers.
There have been concerns voiced regarding whether some Veterans may seek mental health services to establish a basis for a PTSD claim and then disengage from mental health treatment after the claim is adjudicated (Frueh et al. 2007; McNally and Frueh 2012) . A related concern is that Veterans' use of VHA mental health services could abruptly diminish upon reaching a disability rating of 100 percent (Frueh et al. 2007; McNally and Frueh 2013) . Such concerns often note a report from the Office of the Inspector General that reported a drop in mental health service use after reaching 100 percent service connection for PTSD (OIG 2005) . However, critics have charged that the report was derived from a small, nonrepresentative, and potentially biased sample, with limited generalizability (Marx et al. 2012) . While some arguments cite clinical perceptions that Veterans drop out of treatment once awarded benefits (e.g., see Meshberg-Cohen, DeViva, and Rosen 2017) , the majority of the current evidence does not support this claim (Elhai, Reeves, and Frueh 2004; Grubaugh et al. 2004; Sayer, Spoont, and Nelson 2004b; Laffaye et al. 2007; Spoont et al. 2007; Sayer et al. 2008; Aakre, Himelhoch, and Slade 2014) .
Although studies suggest that Veterans do not typically reduce service utilization after being awarded disability benefits, preliminary evidence indicates that service utilization patterns do change over the course of the service connection rating process. For example, one study reported that the prevalence of VHA mental health services receipt doubled from 1 year before disability evaluation to the 3-month time period after disability evaluation, decreased by 7 percent at 1 year postdisability evaluation, but still remained higher than before the claims initiation process had begun (Spoont et al. 2007 ). This pattern of mental health service use during the process of seeking disability has been found outside the VHA as well (Overland et al. 2008 ). However, due to the individualized nature of stressors and needs that Veterans experience during the service connection process, we anticipate that there may be distinct patterns of service utilization changes beyond the dichotomous assessment of some use versus no use.
Multiple factors and stressors may have an influence on mental health service utilization during the service connection process . For example, the process of filing a claim is often stressful and Veterans with PTSD may experience increased symptoms and functional impairment during the claim submission period . Additional stressors include the uncertainty of the process , the stress of the evaluation itself (Sayer, Spoont, and Murdoch 2004a; Spoont et al. 2008; Rosen 2010; Meshberg-Cohen, DeViva, and Rosen 2017) , and the significance of the decision . Afterward, Veterans must also cope with accepting results from the adjudication . These stressors may increase the need for mental health services both leading up to and during the aftermath of the service connection process. However, to date, no studies have used a data-driven approach to identify different patterns of service utilization during this process, nor followed Veterans for a substantial period of time after the rating date.
To determine whether receiving PTSD service connection is associated with mental health service use, as well as to inform VHA initiatives related to access and treatment, we used latent trajectory analysis to identify patterns of VHA mental health service utilization before and after new or increased PTSD service connection ratings. Also, to better discern subgroups that exhibit different service utilization patterns, we examined sociodemographic correlates of utilization trajectories. Finally, given focused interest regarding those awarded 100 percent service connection (Frueh et al. 2007 ), we examined whether a service-connected disability rating of <100 percent versus 100 percent was associated with trajectory membership.
METHODS

Participants
Using VBA administrative data, we identified a representative 10 percent random sample of Veterans with new or increased PTSD ratings between June 2012 and December 2014 who were alive for 12 months following rating date (n of 10 percent sample = 22,254; N of overall cohort = 222,547). All Veterans in the sample were enrolled in VHA for at least 12 months prior to the PTSD rating date. Data on VHA service utilization were obtained from the VA Corporate Data Warehouse (VA 2017). Further information on this source can be found in Fihn et al. (2014) .
Outcome Measure
We assessed the presence or absence of at least one mental health encounter (excluding compensation and pension evaluations) in each of the 52 weeks 
Data Analysis
We used latent trajectory analysis to distinguish service utilization patterns. Latent trajectory analysis identifies clusters of individuals following a similar progression of an outcome over time (Nagin and Odgers 2010) . This method assumes that the population is composed of a finite mixture of distinct groups defined by their trajectories over time (Nagin and Odgers 2010) . Analyses were conducted using PROC TRAJ in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc. 2013; SAS 9.4. Cary, NC: SAS Institute Inc.) using maximum likelihood estimation. The outcome variable was the presence or absence of a mental health encounter, and the independent variable was time in weeks from the period from 52 weeks prior to the rating date to 52 weeks after the rating date. A generalized logit model was used. Both linear and quadratic terms were estimated during model fitting, following Nagin (2005) , and up to five trajectories were specified. Fit indices, average posterior probability (likelihood of fitting best into the assigned trajectory), and interpretability of trajectories were used to determine the number of trajectories in the final model. Patients were assigned to the trajectory for which they had the highest posterior probability of membership.
Chi-square tests were used to examine the association between trajectory membership and sociodemographic characteristics. Also, we conducted an additional chi-square test categorizing Veterans as <100 percent versus 100 percent service-connected for PTSD. Multinomial logistic regression was then used to model associations between patient characteristics and trajectory membership. For the main analysis, the group with the least utilization was the reference group. Relative risk ratios (RRRs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were used to compare covariates between groups.
Sensitivity Analysis
Given the importance of understanding women Veterans' experiences, we also conducted gender-stratified analyses. Due to small cell sizes, these analyses did not include individuals with unknown or declined MST status, individuals who served in World War II, or individuals who lived an unknown distance from a VHA facility. In total, 1,281 men (6.2 percent of men) and 74 women (4.4 percent of women) were excluded from these analyses.
RESULTS
Demographic characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 1 . About 30 percent of Veterans were under the age of 40, 92 percent were male, 43 percent served in Vietnam, and another 41 percent in the Global War on Terror. Sixty-eight percent of Veterans received new PTSD ratings and 32 percent received rating increases. There were no significant differences between the final sample and the overall cohort (all p > .2).
Goodness-of-fit indices for the 1-5 trajectory models are presented in Table 2 . Based on fit indices, we selected a 5-group model as the optimal solution (see Figure 1 ). Average service utilization before and after rating date is presented in Table 3 . Based on these numbers and visual inspection of the trajectories, the five trajectory groups were labeled as follows: (1) No Use (36.6 percent of Veterans), (2) Low Use (37.7 percent), (3) Increasing Use (9.4 percent), (4) Decreasing Use (11.2 percent), and (5) High Use (5.1 percent). The average posterior probability was 0.96 for Veterans assigned to Group 1, 0.94 for Veterans assigned to Group 2, 0.93 for those assigned to Groups 3 and 4, and 0.98 for those assigned to Group 5. Average posterior probabilities above 0.7 are considered acceptable (Nagin 2005 Table 1 also presents the results of bivariate comparisons among the five groups. There were group differences by age, sex, period of service, service connection level, distance from nearest VA facility, MST status, and status of service connection for PTSD (new vs. increased). We conducted an additional chi-square test categorizing Veterans as <100 percent versus 100 percent service-connected. Findings indicated that those with 100 percent service connection were more likely than those who were <100 percent service-connected to be in the High Use group (Table 1) .
Multinomial regression results are presented in Table 4 and Table S1 . For these analyses, we conducted three post hoc comparisons to address specific questions about divergent patterns of service use. First, we compared the groups representing any use (Groups 2-5) with the No Use group (Group 1) to determine the characteristics of Veterans who were engaging in care to some degree versus those not engaging at all. Adjusting for other covariates and compared with the No Use group, Veterans in the other groups were more likely to have served in the Vietnam War or Gulf War, to live closer to a VHA facility, have greater service connection for PTSD, positive MST screens, and have had an increase rather than a new rating (see Table 4 ). They were less likely to have served in World War II or the Korean War. Second, we compared the Increasing Use group (Group 3) with the Decreasing Use group (Group 4) to determine the factors associated with divergent patterns of use during the service connection process. Compared with the Increasing Use group, Veterans in the Decreasing Use group were less likely to live 50 miles or more from the nearest VA facility (RRR = 0.58, CI = 0.37-0.91; see Table S1 ). Third, given similar low initial levels of use, we compared the Increasing Use (Group 3) with the Low Use (Group 2) to determine who begins to expand engagement in care during the service connection process. Compared with the Increasing Use group, Veterans in the Low Use group were more likely to have served in World War II (RRR = 3.72, CI = 1.50-9.27), the Korean War (RRR = 1.94, CI = 1.18-3.20), or the Vietnam War (RRR = 1.23, CI = 1.10-1.37), more likely to live 25-49 miles from the nearest VA facility (RRR = 1.34, CI = 1.15-1.58), and less likely to have a positive MSTscreen (RRR = 0.67, CI = 0.55-0.83).
Sensitivity Analysis: Gender-Stratified Results
Results of gender-stratified analyses were largely consistent with the primary study findings and can be found in Tables S2-S5 Tables S2 and S3 ). Compared with the Increasing Use group, male Veterans in the Decreasing Use group were more likely to have served in the Peacetime era and less likely to live 50 miles or more from the nearest VA facility (see Table S4 ). Compared with the Increasing Use group, male Veterans in the Low Use group were more likely to have served in the Korean War and Vietnam War, more likely to live 25-49 miles from the nearest VA facility, more likely to have an increased rather than a new rating, and less likely to have a positive MST screen (Table S4) . Compared with the Increasing Use group, female Veterans in the Low Use group were less likely to have a positive MSTscreen (Table S5) .
DISCUSSION
We conducted a latent trajectory analysis of Veterans who received serviceconnected disability awards for PTSD between 2012 and 2014 to identify patterns of VHA mental health service utilization before and after the rating date. The majority of Veterans were categorized in trajectories with no appreciable change in service use over the study period. Approximately equal proportions (11.2 and 9.4 percent, respectively) fit the trajectories of decreasing use and increasing use. Inconsistent with long-standing concerns about the VA disability compensation system incentivizing illness behavior, only a small percentage of participants in our sample showed a decrease in their use of VHA mental health services. Furthermore, there was no evidence to suggest that high levels of service connection were associated with decreased service use after rating date. A large proportion of service-connected Veterans were not engaged with VHA mental health services. These findings suggest that greater efforts are necessary to engage Veterans with need in mental health care for PTSD. Study findings were largely consistent with previous findings, which have generally failed to indicate a decrease in mental health utilization following service connection for most Veterans who receive PTSD disability benefits. Prior studies have either not identified differences in treatment utilization by serviceconnected disability status (Elhai, Reeves, and Frueh 2004; Grubaugh et al. 2004) or have observed that those receiving PTSD service connection awards maintained Spoont et al. 2008) or increased their mental health service utilization (Sayer, Spoont, and Nelson 2004b; Spoont et al. 2007 ). To our knowledge, no peer-reviewed publications have indicated decreased service use after service connection awards. Our study adds to the literature by examining a large, nationally representative sample and defining subtypes of service utilization in the pre-and postrating date periods.
In targeted comparisons, compared with the No Use group, Veterans in the other groups were more likely to live closer to a VHA facility, suggesting that Veterans who live farther from a VHA facility are less likely to be engaged in VHA care. This finding supports VHA initiatives to increase access for Veterans who live farther from VHA facilities, such as service provision via telehealth. Of note, we included telehealth encounters in the measure of mental health services. The fact that distance to facility still predicted frequency of service use suggests that the current availability of telehealth services may not be sufficient to address barriers to care among Veterans who live at a greater distance from VHA facilities. Those with positive MST screens were more likely to be in the greater use trajectories compared with the No Use trajectory and were also more likely to expand engagement in care during the service connection process. These results held for both men and women, when analyzed separately. Our findings are perhaps due to VHA's concerted efforts to engage and provide care for Veterans with MST, or due to greater need or willingness to seek care. Greater levels of service connection were associated with more use, overall, and Veterans with a service connection rating of 100 percent were more likely to be in the High Use group.
Comparisons between the Increasing Use group and the Low Use group suggest that among occasional but infrequent users, earlier era Veterans are less likely to start using services regularly over the course of the service connection process. Greater efforts may be needed to engage these Veterans in care. Level of service connection was not associated with likelihood of belonging to the Low Use versus Increasing Use group or the Decreasing Use versus Increasing Use group. Overall, few of the observed variables predicted trajectory membership in these comparisons. These findings suggest that service use demands are complex, and there are many reasons why service utilization may change following disability award.
There are several potential reasons for the emergence of different trajectories during and after the service connection process. For example, the compensation and pension evaluation are often perceived to be a stressful process (Sayer, Spoont, and Murdoch 2004a) . It is a forensic evaluation, and so is not designed to be therapeutic in the same way as a mental health treatment service (Worthen and Moering 2011) . Consequently, the evaluation can occasionally be perceived as adversarial (Meshberg-Cohen, DeViva, and Rosen 2017) . One study found that self-reported PTSD symptoms and disability scores exhibited a slight increase between the time of claim initiation and disability examination and remained slightly elevated after notification . The authors posited that this distress could have been associated with a desire to improve financial status, fear about the examination, or fear about being discredited or stigmatized . Veterans may also plan to appeal the decision once it is made, which extends the period of uncertainty . The claims process can also be stressful because it requires discussion of trauma and its impact on one's life (Sayer, Spoont, and Murdoch 2004a) . Thus, there are many reasons that an individual might experience more distress before, during, or after an evaluation, depending on the circumstances. Increased distress might contribute to increased need for mental health services during this time. Aside from level of distress, there are other reasons why Veterans might increase or decrease utilization following their disability award. Service connection may increase utilization because it improves access to care by reducing the cost of care and cost of transportation to care. Utilization may also increase during the pre-award period if Veterans are determined to be temporarily eligible for VA care (potentially including transportation) during the period before adjudication (Tentative Eligibility Determinations 2009). Problems identified during the disability evaluation may result in placement of referrals for VA mental health care and thus lead to increased service use in the time between evaluation and claim determination. Alternatively, Veterans awarded service connection may decrease their VHA service utilization because they are avoidant of both internal and external reminders of their trauma (core PTSD symptoms) and are avoiding treatment, or because they now have the financial resources to seek care outside the VHA, if this is their preference (Marx et al. 2012) .
Veterans also have various reasons for seeking service connection. A qualitative study of reasons for seeking service connection among 44 Veterans filing claims identified the following categories: tangible need, need for problem identification or clarification, justification or legitimization of disability status (e.g., deserving compensation or recognition and validation for military trauma or PTSD), encouragement from trusted others, and professional assistance with the application process . Furthermore, if Veterans are applying for service connection for conditions other than PTSD, they may find it easier to put in claims for all conditions at once rather than applying for them one at a time . Veteran advocate assistance and social network encouragement may play a key role in promoting claim filing . The delays that have been observed between time of trauma and time of filing (e.g., among Vietnam era Veterans who are only recently filing claims for PTSD) may be due to a previous lack of these key facilitating factors . Furthermore, because of assistance from Veterans advocates and Veterans service organizations, some Veterans describe the process of filing a disability claim as easier than seeking treatment for PTSD from VHA ). Thus, Veterans apply for service connection for a variety of reasons.
There are several limitations to this study. The sample did not include Veterans whose claims were denied. These Veterans may experience higher rates of impaired functioning including poverty and homelessness ) and thus may have a higher need for care. Consequently, Veterans whose claims are denied may have different patterns of VHA service utilization following claim determination. Second, the data did not include measures of PTSD symptom severity or psychiatric comorbidity, and thus, it was not possible to determine whether these clinical variables predicted service use trajectories. Third, it was not possible to measure use of mental health care outside of VHA or PTSD care that was provided through the VA Readjustment Counseling Service (Vet Center) System. Vet Centers served over 200,000 Veterans and military families in FY2015 (https://www.vetcenter. va.gov/) and have served or provided outreach to approximately 40 percent of all discharged GWOT Veterans (Amdur et al. 2011) . Approximately 25 percent of Vet Center users carry a diagnosis of PTSD (OIG 2009 ) and approximately 40 percent do not use VHA care. Therefore, a decline in VHA mental health service utilization may or may not indicate the absence of care altogether. It is possible that Veterans may shift out of VHA before or after the service connection award. Fourth, we tracked service use for a year prior to award determination, but given the average length of time required to process a claim, it is likely that most of the sample was already involved in the service connection process at the beginning of the study period. Consequently, the patterns of service utilization during this pre-award period may not be a "true baseline" of service utilization.
In summary, we conducted a latent trajectory analysis of VHA service utilization patterns in the year preceding and following service connection award for PTSD and found an overall low rate of service utilization among service-connected Veterans. These results may be helpful for clinicians and policy makers, insofar as they provide previously unavailable information regarding mental health service utilization in relation to PTSD disability awards. Generally, low VHA mental health service use observed in this study suggests the need for expanded efforts to ensure access and treatment engagement for Veterans who are serviceconnected for PTSD.
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